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14ff

Modon for Reconsfoleretion

DECISION
36, Intc,mational Association of Fhefigbterq AFL-CIO fUnioa" or *Petitionet')
sceks reconsidcration, in part, of the Boald's decision and order in Local 36, Interwtiotul
Associat'wn of Firefiglrte,rs v. District af Columbia hptnent of Fire wd EnergpnLy Medical
&mices,60 D.C. Reg. 17359, Slip Op. No. 1445, PERB Case No. l3-N{4 (2013) ({Opinion
No. 1445") on tbe grouds that the Board (l) erronmusly made a decision on a propml
selection of technicians that was rret before it ad (2) ened in fuding
addressing
*The basic ulorlflilEek for members urcrking in the Fire
nonneggtiable the Union's prcpocal that
Fr$ting Division shall be 42 hours averaged over a 4-rrek period and *[t]he work schodule
for members wor*ing in the Ffue Fighting Division shall be 24 houn on duty atd72 borns off
duty." (Appeal Ex. 3 at 24.)

Lcal

tb

L

Statement of the Case

Duriog nogotiations for a successor collective tarpining agrcm€nt (*CBAJ, the
negotiator for the D.C. Deprtnert of Fitc and Emgency Medical Serrrices ("Agencf' or
"Rcspodmtl seirt his counterpart at tk Union a letter asserting &c nonnegotiability of
poposals made bytlrc Union. The Union fild with the Board a ncgothbility appcal fApecal')
wie r€spoct to the ihirteen proposals that the Agcncy had assemed were mnncgotiable. The
Agency filed an an$ilEr. At {F rcquet of the Petitioner, the Acting Dhector, pursrnnt to Rule
532.5(e), diroct€d the parties to submit written briefs rcgarding *re Appeal. The puties fld

theirresptive briefs July 8,2013.
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The Board is$ed a decision and or&r finding all proposals exc€pt Plo1nsal 12 ed
Proposal 13 regotiable. Opinion No. 1445. The Union filed a Motion for Reconsideration with
rcspect to the proposals that tb Boad found nonnegotiable. The Union rquested that the two
proposals be fomd negotiable for the reasons stated in the motion and the Union's July 8,2013,
brief, (Mot. for Reons. 9-10.) The Agency filed an opposition and requested a decision on the
motion before April 21,2014, the deadline by which the Agercy ulras required to &an$nit a
relarcd arbitration award to the City Conrcil. ln view of that deadline, the Board issued its order
on April 11.-2014, dennng the motion for reconsideration and noting that a dscision would
follow. Local 36, Irrt'l Ass'n of Firefigftterc v. D.C. hp't of Ftre & Emergency Med &ws.,
SUp Op. No. 1461, PERB Cce No. l3-N-04 (2014). The Board's decision ard the r€,asons
thenefor are as follona"

n.

Discussion

l-

Prcposrt 12

Eight of the Union's thirteen proposals conccrnd the selection of technicians. Tbe
Unim discussed tlrc proposals conoerning the selection of tcchnicians oolloctively at pages 8-10
of its bricf. Opinion No. 1445 reprodued the text of each of the Union's proposals, irchding
tbose conccrning sclection of technicians, and assigned to the proposals individual nunrbcrs,
uftich tlrc Motion for Reconsideration declines to use. One of the Union's proposals regilding
scletion of technicians, Proposal 12, was a new article )O( of thc CBA cntitled *Selection
Cdtcria of Speial Operations Companie (Rescue S$nds, Hazardous Materials Unit,
Firebmt)." The Board held Proposal 12 to be nonnegotiable. The Motion for Reconsideration
qlaims ftatfte Union rras referringto that proposal when it stated in the inu,oduction to its brief:
The Deparfnent's ldarch 5 lettcr doclared nornegotiability as to
multiple issues ontaind in fivc separate articles rmder discusion
in the pctiw' negotiations. The Union has since wi&dravm one of
tk pmposals, Spsial Operarions Selection" and the issrrcs relating
to tlrat Foposal are therefore no longer beforc the PERB.
*PERB should
@r. for Union at 2.) On that glound, the Motion for Reonsideration asserts tbat
veate that portion of its Opinion lglaring to this proposal.' (Mot. for Recons. 2.) The Agency
rcspods that hoposal 12 unas squarrely before the Boad not rcmoved fiom the Board's
considerarioq and nemained beforc the Board until tlte decision (Opp'n I l-12.)

joid

The issue of tb negotiability of tb proposed article )O( was
as a result of the
Agency's letar asserting nonnegotiabili$ (Appcal Ex. I at 2), the Union's Appeal (Appeal { 6),
and the Agency's answer (An$rer at 3). The Agency's letter asserting nonnegotiability inquired,
*The Union hd withdrawn Article )O( (new article) Slection Criteria for
Special Opcrations
Cornpanies - ard has mw revived it, I blieve based on my fuober 26 letter. Is ttrat con€ct?"
(Appeal E L at 2). The Appeal rcspnded by presenting to
Board tbe is$re of the
negstiability of tbat proposal. (appeal { 6.) Ifthe Union, having rcvived the pmposal, witMrew

I

th
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appears the Agency was not infonrd- The Agency's brief,
fil€d th same day as the Union's, addrcsses the popoml and contends that it is nonnegotiable.
@r. for Agorcy at l0-l l.)

it again after filing tbe Appeal, it

Further, the Union did not wk lcave to amend the appeal or request to withdraw the
apecal regarding any proposal. &e Int'l Ass'n of Firefighters lecol 36 v. D.C. fupl of Fire &
Energenry Med fumq Slip Op. No. 754, PERB Case No. 0+N-02 (May 26,2004) (granting a
request to witMraw a negotiability appl)

The Motion for Reconsideration fails to slmw if, wheru and lrow Pn-oposal 12 was
withdraun a seond time, and the Union cannot claim that &c Board granted leave to witMraw
tlrc negotiabilrty appel reggrding the proposal. Therefore, the Motion for Reconsideration with
rcspsct to the Boarrd's determination regarding Proposal 12 is denied.

B.

Proporel 13

hoposal 13 is the Union's proposed section B of article 45 of thc CBA. It
as follows:

has two parts

Section B(l): "The basic workweek for mcmbers uorking in the Firc Fighting Division
shall be42 hours avcraged overa4-week p€riod.Section B(2): 'The work schedule for memkrs working in the Ffue Figbting Division
offduty." (Appeal Ex. 3 * 24.)

slrall be 24 horrs on duty and72 hours

Two sections of the Comgelrcnsive Merit Personnel Act f'CMPA

)

arc particularly

relewnt to &e ncgotiability of Proposal 13. In pertinent par! those sections provide:

$ l{17.0&

Managemcnt rights; metters subJet to

colletive baryrining
(a) The respective personnel authorities (managemcnt) shall retain
the sole dghq in accordance with applicable laws and rules and

regul*ions:
(5) To detcrmine:

(A) The mission of the agency, its budget, its organization,
the number of employes, and to establish the tour of duty;

(B) The number, tlpes, and grades of positions of
employees assigned to an agency's organizational unit, work
projcct or tour ofduty. . . .
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O) All matters shall

proscribd

b

by this

deerned rrgotiable except those that are

subchapter. Negotiations concerning
plovidd in $ l{17.16.

compensation are auttrorized to th€ extcnt
$

l{17.17. Colhcttvc brrgeining conceming conlnneation.

(b) As providd in this section, the Mayor, the Board of
Rtrrcation" the Board of Trustees of the University of the District
of Colurrbiq and each independent personnel nfhority, or any
combiration of the above Ctnanagcmenf) strall moet with labr
organizations trlabof) which have been authorizd to negotiate
compcnsation at reasonable times in advance of the Disrict's
hrdget rnaking process to ncgotiate in good faith with respoct to
salary, wages, heolth bwfits, within-grade inqeasesr ovfiime
pay, ducation poy, shift differential, prernium pay, hous, and any
othercompnsation matters. . . .
Based on its interpretation of those scctions, the Union contends that Proposal 13 is a mandatory

subject of bargaining pursuant either to sction l{17.1{b) bause it involves hours or to
wtion l-61?.08(b) because it does not involve a management right. The Motion for
Reconsider*ion asserts that the Board did not fully addrcss ttrcse argrents in its opinion. The
Respondent's Qpsition to the Petition€r's Motion for Reconsideration replies that the Motion
for Reconsidermion is bascd on a mele Osagreement with the Board's dmision. It demonstrates
using multiple exmples that the Union's argutnents in the Motion for Reconsideration were
made, considcre4 and then rejected by the Boad (Opp'n 4), as the Union rcknowlcdges by
tsing the phrase "as we noted in ou b,rief'and sfunilar expressions as a rcfrain throughout its
Motion for Reconsideration (Opp'n 8.)
The outcome the Union dssircs{€tention of ocisting language in the CBA-would have
bc€n permissible but for a 2005 amendment to the CMPA ddtuB to section l-617.08(a)(5) the
management right to establish the tour of duty. In hoposal 13, thc Union proposes a tour of drry
for mbers working in thc Firc Fighting Division Thereforc, Pr,oposal 13 is rcnnegotiable.
Tlrc Union sgues that thc law does not mke establishing the tour of duty of employces a
management right but instcad makes cstablishing the tour of duty of an agerry a managem€nt
dght Proposal 13, ffrc Union argues, involves hurs, not tour of duy. Thcse egumcnts are
withort merit as will be discussed belonr. We firs addrs the Union's argument concerning

sostion

l{t7.08(a[5xA) ad tow of duty, afid tre

corsndng section l{l7.l7$)

and hours.

address sccond the Union's argument
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l.

The Menagemcnt Right to Establbh &e Tour of Duty punruent to D.C.

0ffcial

Code $

l{lT.WeXSXA)

Since its adopion in 1979, the CMPA has conained a list of managenrent rightq which
are permissive zubjects of hrgaining. The list is codified in the D.C. Official Code at smtion 1617.08(a). orre of the managsment rights the CMPA has recogrrizd is &e right to dacrmine
*ttlhe number, t5pes, and grades of psitions of employes assigned to an agcncy's . . . tou of

duty." D.C. Official Code $ l{17.08(aX5XB). In the labor

Rclations and Collective
which
became
effectivc April 12,2005, the D.C. Council
Bargaining Amendment Act of 20O4,
addod tlre manaeemeNt right 'to establish the tour of duty" (D.C. Official Code $ l617.08(aX5{A)) tothe list of management rights. D.C. Iaw 15-334 (Act 15-747),52 D.C. Reg.
2012,2013 (Mar.4 2005); DC. Ftre & hergenq Med Strs- and AFGE, Incol272I,54 D.C.
Reg. 3167, Slip Op. No. 874 at p. 5 n.d PERB Case No. 0GN-01 (2004.
The Union's argument that Proposition 13 is negotiable notwi$standing fts managenent
to
right cscablish th torr of dwy begrns with the usagc of 'tou of dw5f' and rclatcd terms in the
singutr in submction A ard subsection B of scction l{17.08(a)(5).

ach agency individually, not
accordingly rcfers to "tour of duty" in the
singular for erch agency, and of a piece with the agency's
'lnision"" its *brdget"" and its "organization.- Thus, $ lprovides ttut'lnanagement" (singular) *shall raain the
That provision leferences
collectively,

&d

617.08(a)

r}e mission of the agerrcy"
[ (A)
*its organization' (siqgular)'$e
*its
(singular),
budget' (singular),
number of enrployces'(a single number) "and to establish rlr tour

dght . . . (5) ltlo dctennim

ofdutf

(singular).

(Mor for Recons. 6.)
The Union coatends that'the repeatd refeiences in subsection (aXs) to 'the'torn of duty
of an agercy suggcst that the Cormcil contemplarcd doption of a single'tou of duty' by each
agency- just as it contemplatod adoption of a single mission, budget, and organization -- and
confirms that tb Cormcil intended'thc tour of duty' to rn€an sornething other than the multiple
work schedules or shifts with u&ich most agencies operate.- (Br. for Union 14-15.) What is a
single tour of duty to be adopted by each agency? The Union proposes th* it is "the agency's
e,mployces to
overall calerdar of operations- tlre general periods dnring lvhich it will
(Br. for Union 19.) Proposal 13 does not afrect the Agency's overall calendar of
work . .
operations. (Id.) Thus, thc Union maintains that "[n]one of the subjects ddressed in the
proposal constitute 'the *tablish[ment] of the tour of duty,' as tlnt term is uscd in the
nanagcment dghts provision of the CMPA. . . ." (Mot. for Rccons. 2.)

."

rd

The forndation of the Union's argument is something that normally should be
disregaded in statutory interpretation. Thc first carpn of *atutory interprctation enunciated in
the D.C. Official Code prcvidcs, "Words importing the singular number shall be held to include
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the plural, and vioe v€rsa, except where srrch consilnrction would be unreasonable." D.C.
Official Code $ 45&2. The exccption to this rule clearly does not apply to this case as a
conscruction of "torn of dury" that includes the plural is reasonable whereas a conshrction of
totrr of drry that dos not include thc plural is unreasonable.

t.

Constming tour of duty as uscd itr $ l{17.08(iX5(A) to inelude the plnrel ir
rcemnrble

Constnring &e management right to establish the tour of duty to include the right to
establish fte tours of duty is reasonablc because that onstruction allows the term to apply to the
tours of duty of individual ernployees, a usage that is the ordinary-+cually universal-usage.
For orarrple, the very phrase used in thc statute, "establish the tour of duty," rryas used in the
singular to refer to ttre tours of duty of a group of enployees of an agercy in Soct4, Seatrity
A&ninistratton Baltimore, Mtryled and AFGE Courcil 220,58 FI.R.A. 630 (2003). In that
case, the F€dcral Labor Relations Authority f'FLRA") $ated, "The Arbitrator's grant to these
employee of 4 horus of administrativc leave does not establidl the tour of duty of ftese
employoes or changc their rcgularly scheduled admini$trative wod$rcek" Id at 633.

Words th* the legislatrue uses but does not definc are to be given thcir ordinary,
contsnpomry, ard common meaning. WWn v. United Stotes,80 A.3d 2ll, 218 (D.C. 2013);
W.H. v. DV.,78 A.3d 327,337 (D.C. 2013). The terrr tor of duty has a consistcnt meaning in
the civilian public employee contexl Everyone in the field_indd incltding, as will be sboum,
the Union*uses tour of duty to rcfer to tbe tour of drry of an employee. The U.S. Office of
Personnel Management has defincd tour of duty to lmeann the hours of a day (daily tour of
duty) and tk days of an administrative worlcweek (weekly tour of duty) that constitrte an
employee's regularly schedulcd administrative workwek" 5 C.F.R $$ 550.103,610.102. Ttr
FLRA has adopted this definition for purposes of 4 U.S.C. $ 7l06OXl), an analogous prcvision
in the Federal Savice Labor-Management Relations Staffie. U.S. Dep't of ,Iustice Fed Bweau
of Prisons MSt. & Specialty Training Center and AFGE Council Prison l&ds C-33, 56
F.L.RA. 943, 945 (2000). $imilarly, the Comptroller Gerpral defined \cerdar tour of duty
during each administrative workrreckn" as used in tlrc fuinual and Sick l.eave Act of 1951, to
mean "a definite and certain time, &y and hour of any day, dtring the rvortwcek whn the
employee regularly will h requfued to perform duty." 3l Comp. Gen. 581, 584 (1952). The
neparment of Labor's definition of tour of duty for prrposes of the Fair Labor Standards Act
also focuses onthe individual employee. 5 C.F.R. $ 553.220(a).
More than one curployee can be assigned to the same tour of drry just as morc than one
employec can be assiencd to the saure shift. ,9e 19 U.S.C. $ l45l ("tlottring in this section shall
be mnstrued to impair the existing authority of the Treasury Deparhent to assign customs
officers or cmployees to regulr tours of dtty at night or on Stmdays or holidays. . . .') Thus, the
*[t]Irc number, t]Tes, and gndes of positions
CMPA gives mamgement ttrc right to dctermine
of
.
tour
.
.
duty.
of
.
.
D.C.
Official
Code $ lanplopcs assigned to an agency's
617.08(aX5XB). Similar provisions make assignment of employees to a tour of duty a
pennlssive sbjwt of bargainine in thc federal civil senrice, 5 U.S.C. $ 7106(bxl), 8nd in the
forcign scrvice. 22 U.S.C. $ 4l05OXl).

."
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In Opinion No. 1445 at pages 19-20, the Board gave oramples from its opinions and from
the D.C. Offrcial Code in which tor of dwy is used in a context malcing unmiscakablc ttut the
term referred to the onr of duty of an errployee or employee*t The Motion for Reconsideration
*r,elies on a diffitsc jumble of PERB decisions" (Mot
for Rccons. 2) and
rwponds that fte Board
a'morihmd provision"" (Mot for Recons. 4) That rcsponse does not even rise to the level of a
mer€ disagrcm€nt. ft is mere name-calling. The Union is conect, howevetr, in noting ftat tb
cited cases do not have a holding on the meaning of torn of duty. (Mot for Reons. 4-5)
Nonetbeless, the cited cas€xr reflect the ordinary and comrnon meaning oftour of duty with which
the Council would have been familiar. Because the ordinary and common meaning is being
sought" th Union's renrark that in some of the cited opinions "the term was uscd colloquially by
tb parties" (Mor for Recons. 4) does mt dininish tlrc significance of ftose cases.

The Union

ties rmsucoes$rlly to oqlain auay D.C. Official Code section l{12.01,

urtich uscs the ptural'toun of dutf'four times. The Union claims that the $atute deals with all
agpncies uder the mayor and "[t]hus, the rse of the plural 'tours' to refer collectively to the
cal€ndars of all ageneies, is appropdatc." (Mot for Recons. 6.) Two of the uscs of "tours of

drry" in section l{12.01 belie tbat claim. Firsf setion 1612.01(b) providcs that "tours of dnty
shell be eshbli*ed to provide, with respect to erch employe in m organization' (cnrphasis
addd) fut c€ftain pmamctcrs involving advance scheduling hours of the dan hours of the
wortrryeek, and paymmt of overtime ar€ met. An agency unuld not be paid overtirc or receive
*Special tours of
its calerdar of operations in advarrce. Swon{ section 1-612.01(c) provideq
drtry, of not less tbnn 40 hours, may be cstablished to cnable eryloyees to talce counrcs in nearby
collcges, universities or other ducational instittttions. . . .- Employes, not agercies" are given
special tours of duty hause employeeg not agemieg will take counr$ in nearby educational
instiartiong

To the exmples already gtven may be u+d"d countless cases from thc D.C. Court of
Appealq2 regulations of the Disuict of Columbia,3 federal caseqa federat regulationsri uttd state

Wl,fi

D.C. Reg 9186, Slip Op. No. t3tt at p. 1 PERB Casc
' Polie WT Iafu tum. v. M*o. Police
No. ll-U-01 (2013); Arc$ LMI 3721 (u belnlf af Chdn) v. DC Fbe & Ewgercy iQ"A tuvs. tup't"Sg
D.C. Reg. ?2tt, Slip Op. f.lo. t25l at p. 4 l0-A-13 (2012); D.C Fire & Eaagwy Scf'?s" bpl erd AFGE InaI
od
3721,5l D.C. RGg; 4158, Slip Op. No ?28 d pp. 2, 4 PERB Croe No 02-A{8 (2003} llera Poli*
lfror Cmtm (u befuIf of Mot|45 D.C. Reg. 1468, Shp Op. No. 39{ 4 p 2, PERB
FOP, M&o. Palie
Cssc l.lo. 94-A-(X (1994I D.C. Codc $l{12.01(b); D.C. Code $ 5-50l.02OXlXD), (F).

@l

Wl

2 Eg., Bntw
5?3 (D.C. 196);

u united &aer',6l4 A:d 902, qn, 910 (D.C. 1992\ R&itranv. IJnited &arcr',5M A?rt 5n"
Grot v. DC. Depl of hploWer* $rus., ,090 A.2d I I 15, I I 18 (D.C. l9ti); lllckabotton v.
D.C Urwdoynea Cmtp Bd.,2T3 A2d475,476 (D.C. l97l).
3eg, D.C. Mun. Rcgs. tit GB
$$ 1133, ll3?, 1204a n05.3, 1205.6 1210.3, 1263, 1616; D.C. Mun Res.rit
30 $ s89r.

'8g., Unitd,gatcs v. 14,ss,320 U.S. 561, 569 (lq!4} Hqa v. W&ury Cmty, Iana,566 F.3d 7?5, n&lTg
(8th Ch.2{XD} Cudyu tupl ofAgric,291 F.3d 1371,1373 (Fod. Cir. ZffJfl);Sir4rb u tlashittgton Maro. Aru
Trd,'sit ,tlrtr,l?9 F3d 929, 936 n.t (D.C. Cir. 1999); ?fte&s v. ffitt,l00 F3d 915, 917 (D.C. 1906I Crtrigln v.
United &aler,,953 FJd 619

(Fd. Cir. 1992).

tE&, 5 c.F.R gg 2t3.t0a{aX2), 3ls.&li(b), 53t.{03,

5$.143(bX3); 7 C.F.n $ 354.1(aXl),9 C.F.R.
1615.60s($

3l c.F.R

$

2e.105(cX3).

531.403, s31.40i, s3l.6tt?, 532.504, 532J05(c),
97.1(a),
130.(b),
t49.8(a);29 C.F.R $S 553221(0,553225,
$S
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that unambiguously speak of the tour of duty of an anployee or employecs and not tlre
tour ofduty ofan agency or agencies.
cases6

The final example of thc ordinary usagc of the tcrm is the very proposal
Th Union's proposal is entitled *Tour of Duty.' hoposal
of a*iclc 45, dated 9f26ll2apgsin Exhibit I to the Appal as follours:
placed at issue trcne.

Section

(l)

th

Union has

l3-cwtion B

lL- Tour of Dutv:

The basic workweek for members working in thc Fire
Fighting Division strall b€ 42 hours averaged over a 4-urcek
pedod.

(2,

in the Fire
ad 72 bours

The wor{c scbedule for members working
Figbting Division shall be 24 hours on duty
offduty.

(Ape€al Ex. 3 a 2a.) koposal 13 may retain existirg contract languags @r. for Union ll), but
understanding of the paties on ttre actual meaning of tour of duty.
in so doing it reflets
Nothing prcvanted the Union from changing the title of its pnoposal if it honestly believcd that
the pmposal does not frll urdcr the rubric of tour of duty.

th

In addition, cowuing tour of duty in section l-617.08(a[5XA) to include the plural is
msonable becausc doing so makes the phrasc consistent with associatod wonds in the section.
Tha stion refcrs to an agency's mission ($l{17.08(aX5XA), organizational unit, and uork
ploject ($l{17.08(aX5XB)). Although those are singulu nouns, an agcncy will have more rhan
one of all of them. It is possible but mlikeln that an agoncy could havc only one mission, but
ttrat canmt h said ofthe Ocprnrent of Fire andEmcrgcncy Medical Services.

b.

Construing tour of duty rs usGd h $ f-617.08(e[5(A) to cxclude the plurel
unrcesoneblc.

b

The meaning of tour of duty that the Union devisod so that an ag€ncy could be said to
havc only one is purely fictional. The Board has cited numerous examples of tour of duty being
used in caselaw and positivo law wlreae tlre context unambiguously shoun that tbe torn of duty
being discussed is the tour of duty of an employee or employees. The Union has citd no
authority from any jurisdiction suggesting that tonr of duty can refer to an agency's hours rathcr
than an enployec's, and '\e Board has found none. On the @n&ary, the Board notes that the
FIRA lreld that establishing enrployec' tottts of dttty is "distinguishable ftom the d€termination
ofm agercy's office houfis." Nul Labor Relatiotts M. Union Leal2I v. Na'l Labor Relaiow
M,36 FI-R-A.853, 860 (1990).
"8g., Ctty 6I^&h v. BrenrMo,35? S.W3d I l& 123 (ter App. 201l); I Po* Ilup. Pdicc A*s'd v. Pa
Lfror Relaius Bd.,7t9 Azd n4, t?6 (Pa. Commw. Ct 2lXl2) Kelty v. S{r,747 N-Eid 12E0, 1283 (N.Y.
2fDl): Amlgmaed Trarail Unton Dlv. I3M r. Mass Tbarnsit A&nin, 5{X A.2d I 132 (Md" App. l9t6} Valm v.
Cryalags Crry. Sfirfl[ 499 N.E2il37?,3?8 (Ohio App. 1985).
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If the Council had wantcd to make establishing

the calendar of agency operations a
managem€nt tight, it would not have ud the term tour of duty, which mearu something else.
Moreover, it is unclear why the Council would have wantd to amend the CMPA to make
ffiblishing "tlre general periods dring which [an agencyJ will neod employees to work" @r.
for Union 19) a management right, psrticularly in the case of agencies such as thc Reryondenr
As the Union states, the Deparmt of Fire and Ernergercy Mdical Services must "operate 24
hours a day, seven days a urcek, €very day of the year." (Br. for Union 10.) That duty leaves
*calendar of operarions" of whcn thc
nothing for management to establish in the way of a
Respondent will need employm to work Further, if tour of duty as usod in section l6l?.08(aX5[B) also excludcs the plural, then there is no content to the managcment right to
*[t]hc number, t]ips, and gndes of positions of employees assigned to an agwy's
dctcrnine
. . . tou of duty" bcause thcre would be one tour of duty for all. The Union's statutory analysis
is a transparent effort to nullify the 2005 amcndmcnt that mde €stablistting th tour of dwy a
*An interpretation of the stahrte that nullifies some of its language is neither
nanagpm€nt right
rcasonable nor perrrissible." Goba v. D.C. fup't of htploltnent,Sens., 960 A.2d 591, 594
(D.C.2008).

In conclusion, the interpretation of tour of dttty proposd by the Union in which the
singular does not include the plrral and in which the term rcfers to the calendar of opemtions of
an agercy is ureasonable. Conversely, an interpretation of tour of duty in which the singular
includes the plural and in which thc tcrm refers to the hours of the day and thc days of the ureek
when anerrployec oremployees regularly pcrform duty is reasoruble and comistent with canons
of stah$ory interpretation.

2.

Menegement's Duty to Ncgotiate Hours punsuent to D.C. Officiel Code $ 1617.l7(b)

The Union's s*ond argument for is position tlut 'tour of duty" doe not inchde
Propoml 13 is that "tour of duty" must be distinguished from 'lrous" and '\ror{arcek"" temrs
also usd in the CMPA. Section l-617.170) rnakes "hourt" a mandatory subject of collective
Uargaining concerning compensation Tlrc Union argues:

The "torn of duty'is zol'tnurs,'a t€rm included within the list of
subjects specifically made negotiable by $ l{l7.l7@). Nor is it
ohous of work." This
cith€r *the basic worknrcek'or employecs'
latter point is confirmed by the Councilns usc of all three terms
'tour of duty," "basic worlcwcelc,' ard *hours of work" in a

-

diferent provision of the CMPA

distinction of each terrr frcm the other.

$ l-612.01(aX2), ard its

(Br. for Union 15.) Section l6l2.0l(aX2) gtves the Board of Education and the Boand of
Tnrsts of tb University of tb Di$ict of Coltmbia a statutory dght to €stabli$ *[tlhc basic
workurcdq btrs of work, and tour of duty for all employees. . . ." The Union argues that
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'\rhatever an agency's 'tor.tr of duty' may includc, it dcnotes something distinctly different from
tlrc 'hsic worlnrrcek' and employeeso 'houts of work.'" (Br. forUnion 18.)
The Union does not explain its assumption that tlr terms cannot ovedap in this stafuSory
sclrqne. Tlre stattrte the Union relies on reveals that they do. Section l{12.01O) and (c)
demon$ab that hours arr a component of tour of duty. Subsection O) requircs that tours of
*[tlhe hsic 40 lrour workweek is scheduled on 5 days, Monday
duty be cstablishd so that
same working hours in each day. Subaection (c) p,rovides that
thmugh Friday'' wi&
*[slpecid tours of duty, of not less than 40 hottts, may be establishcd. . .

th

.'

Fmm the prernise that horrs and tour of dnty must dcnote something distinctly difrerent,
the Union thn gives tlre terms meanings that are not just distinctly different but mutrally
exclusiva The Union does this by proposing an expansive, btrt inaccuratg definition of the
bours of m enrployee and a fictitious definition of totr of duty that does not involve the
employee.

With r€gard to hours, the Union asscrts thar tbere is "'no basis to give the term 'hours,' as
used in this provision of the CMPA, anything other than its ordinary meaning under labor law,
which inchrdes not only the quantity of hours but 'the particular hours of the day and tbe
particular days of the week druing u&ich employees shall be required to work."' (Mot. for
Reons. 8) (quoting Incal Union No. 189, Amalganated Meat Catters v. Jewel Tea Co.,38l
U.S. 676, 691 (1965). In rcalrty, wbat tlre Suprcme Coutt defined in Meu C4ners was'\nges,
lrours, and other tcrms ard conditions of employment" (section 8(d) of the National Labor
*hours." The Union conceald that fact by omiting witbout
Relations Act) rather than just
cllipses the s*ond half of the quotd sentencc in its Motion for Reconsi&ration (Mot. for
Recons. 8) and by rcplaoing '\Eges, hours, and other conditions of employment" with
*[subjccts]" in its original brief. (Br. for Union 16.] The Court actrrally sai4 *[Wle think that
the prticular hours of tb day md the particular days of the urcek durhg wttich cmployees shdl
bc required to work are subjccts well within the realm of 'wages, hours, ard otbr terms and
conditions of eurplolment' about which crnployers aod uigns mu$t bargain' Meat Cutters,3Sl
U.S. at 691 (quoting N*ional Labor Relations AcG $ 8(d)).'

With ft€ard to tour of duty, rhe Union invents a meaning that is not only distinctly
ditrerent frorn hours and workueek h$ also, as discusse4 distinctly ditrcrent tom the actual
meuring of torr of drry srd from any usful management . See wrya pp. 5-9. The
restrlt of the Union's distinction betrren hours and tour of duty is that the duty to bargain ov€r
hours trovid by section l{17.1{b) reduces the mamgement right to establish the torr of dr*y
providd by section 1{17.08(aX5XA) to the meaningless fimction of establishing a calendr of
oper*ions. '[O]ne part of a statute must not be constuod so as to rsrdcr another part

manringls."

Ir,{dter

ofTLJ.,4l3 A2d

154, 158 (D.C. 1980).

'Tlrc Natioml lrbor Rclations Act, it should be addoq is not analogos !o ttc CMPA on the subjcct of
riglts as it lacks a conespqding provision grantir€ mlnagement righrc. lFC$, I"eol lNn v. D.C.
@'t {hf,a1nett.$*rr.,60 D.C. Rcg" 16455, Slip Op. No. 1434 at p.4, PERB Cso No. l3-U{7 (2013).
mflregemGnt
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Section l{17.17(b) can be harmonized wi& section l{17.08(aX5XA) witout rendering
thc managcnrent right meaniryless or rendering tour of duty ard hours of work Sedundant." (Br.
for Union 18-19.) Scction l-617.17 entitled 'Collective hrpining concerning
compensation." h requircs ncgotiation fuith rcspect to salary, wages, health benefits, withingrade incrcases, overtime pay, ducation py, shift differential, prerniurn pay, hours, arfr, any
Thus, a
other campnsation matters.- D.C. Official Code $ l-617.17(b) (emphasis
proposal regarding hours or any other subject maner listed in scction l{17.1{b) is negotiable to
the er<tent it addresses or determins compcnsation. Int'l '4ss'n of Firefgftters, I^ocol 36 v. DC.
Fire & Emergercy Med- &ns. Depl,4s D.C. Rq. 8080, Slip Op.No. 505 at p.4 PERB Case
No.9?-N4l (1997); Teansters Incal No.639 utd D-C. Puh-,Scfts.,38 D.C. Rcg.6693, Slip Op.
No. 263 at p. 12, PERB Case Nos. 90-N42, 90-N-03, and 9G'N{X (l9S). The Bomd has
recognired that the duty to negotiatc hours in collective hgaining concerning compensation is
zubject to stah$ory exceptions:

is

ddd).

While, generally, *hours" has bcen *annorily prucribed as a
compensation mafier subject to ncgotiations, other provisions of
the CMPA €xc@t fiom the duty to ncgotiate, certain aspects of
both compensation and noncompensation terms and conditions of
employrrent for certain personnel authorities. . . . This dichotomy
uder the CMPA -subjecting matten to thc collective
prcccss and providing exceptions or reservations to frrose matte$rhas been addressed by the Board more often under D.C. Code Sec.
1618.8 [th present D.C. Official Code $ l-617.08] entitld
'Iv{anagemcnt dghts; matters zubject to colletive hrgaining'.

utd 730 v. D.C. Pub. *hs.,43 D.C. Reg. 3545, Slip Op. No.
377 atp. 6 n 5, PERB Case No. 94-N42 (1994). &e also Washingon Teaclnrs' Union l"ocal6
v. D.C. Pub. &;hs, 46 D.C. Reg. 8090, Slip Op.No. 450 at p. 17, PERB Case No. 95-NTeanaters

lacal Unians No.

639

0l(1995) (holding a compensation matter subject to maragement rights under D.C. Code $ 1618.8(aX3) (nowD.C. Official Codc $ 1617.08(aX3)D.
An exception to the duty to bargain over lpurs applies in the prcscnt casc. As note4 the
Council amsnded section l-617.08(aX5) in 2005 to add the management right to establish the
tonr of duty. D.C. Law 15-334 (Act 15-747>,52 D.C. Reg. 2012,2013 (Mar. 4, 2005). This
amcndnent uns adopted after section 1617.17(b). In adopting the amendment, ttp Council
oremptd the right to cstablish the toru of duty from tlrc obligation of penonnel authorities to
negotiarc tb compmsation matters set forth in section l{l7.l7@) and exempted tlut dght from
matters dffied negotiable prrsuant to section l{l?.08Q).

Th tour of duty orqtion lcavcs intact ttrc duty to hrgsin over any otkr aspect of hours
that relates to compensation but mt to tour of duty, such as a propoml providing for additional
compensation whc,n an employec's days off or the hours of his tour of duty are temporarily
resc,Huled to moet maopower rcquirements. In additioq a proposal that'establishes the lpurs
for which ovcrtime will be paid . . . is nqotiable." Int'l,tlss'n of Firefigltters, I"ocal 36 and D.C.
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No.97-N-01 (1997).

fupl,45

D.C. Rq. 808O Slip Op. No. 505 at p. 4, PERB Casc

Citing tb foregoing case, Clse No. 97-N-01, the Union implies in a footnote in its brief
first part of Proposal 13, section B(l) of article 45, is a propoul establishing the hours
the
that
forwtrich overtime will be paid:
As the PERB bas previously noted, the languge of Section B.l is
intmded to establish the number of regular non-overtime hours
members mtut work before they are entitled to orrertirne pay. The
PERB has agr6d that this is a negotiable matcr. Iacal 36 v.
rcFEI&, Opinion No. 505, 9?-N4l (1997) at p 2 (1997). See
also lacal 36 v. DCFEI,{S, Opinion No. 515, 97-N-01 (1997) (on
twonsideration), 8t p. 3 (1997) ("th zubjec(s) of a rngotiability
appeal, and the context in which its ttcgotiability is appeald is
determined by the petitionet, not the party declsring the matter
nonragotiable.') This previous ruling is dispositive ofthe issue.
@r. for Union 12 n5.) Casc No. 97-N-0l cannot be dispositive because it was decided before
the ermtncnt of the Labor Rclations and Collective Bargaining Amendment Act of 2004.
Coneary to the Union's clraracterization of Case No. 97-N-01, the Boad did not, and could not,
opine at that time on wbat the language of Proposal 13 in the present case is "intendd to
*IAFF
establistr.' Ralher, tlrc Board rcted rlfiat the Union otpressly conte*d in that case:
contends that this provision establishes when a member is entitlcd to o\rcrtime pay, i.e., hurs
workcd dnring a work week tbat qced 42 hurs." Itttl Ass'n af Firefighters, Slip Op. No. 505
at 2. Similarly, in fu prcsent case the Board acccpted tLe Union's interpretation of Proposal4
and hcld tre proposal negotiable as so interprcted. Opinion No. 1445 at p. 12. In denying a
motion for rccmsidcration filed in Case No. 97-N-01, the Board explained,'Our &cision does
mt ignore tlre Respondent's arrlrority to cstablish basic hours of work for employees, rathr, the
Respodent's authority was simply not the issue of negotiability prcend by ttre Petitioner's
Appeal.' Int'l Ass'n of Firefighters, Incal 36 and D.C. Fire & Emergency Med. &rus. Dep't,4S
D.C. Reg. 4760, Slip Op.No.5l5 atp.Z, PERB Case No.97-N4l (1997).
contrast, the Union herein orpesly misd tlrc ron-compcnsation issue of the
Agcrrcy's arhority to establi$ the hours in question: "fflhe Union's proposal to raain the
current 24fn urc* schdule is eitlrcr ocpresly negotiable as a compcnsation matter urder $ l617.1(b), or, in the alternative, is not orcepted fiom the scope of negotiaions by l617.08(a[5XA), and is ttrcrefote negotiable as a non-compensation mafier.- @r. for Union 2223.) The Agency argu€d tbat thc Union did not frame ttp issue as bcing an issue of rryhn an
errployec is entitld to overtimc, noting that the Appeal did rct reference onertime, and fifiber
arg{d that the proposal should be t€atd as a proposal to establish hours of work. (Br. for
Agercy 1l-12.) In the aknce of a rcfsence to ovstime pay in the proposal or an explanation
ftom the Union of how &e proposal is confid to overtirc pay, the Board concludes that
Setion B(l) cmoot h given a consEuction limiting it to the eermination of nrten a member is
cntitled to overtirc pay.

In
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3.

Ncgoeirbility

Proposal 13 ftlls into ths exccption to the duty to hrgain crated by the management
right to cstablish thc our of duty as consmred hercin. Proposal 13 cstabli$es the horrs of th
day and the days of tbe wek uften members in the Firc Fighting Division would rcgularly be
required to perforrr their duty. Scction B(2) of article 45 sets the hours of the day and the days
of the u€ek as being a 24-horrr day follouted by three days offduty. Over a four-wek prio{
rhis tour of duty avcrages to 42 hours a week because in tbree of the weeks two 2,[-hour days
would fall and in one wek only one 24-horn day would fall. Section B(2) precludes any other
daily tour of duty (such as l2-bou days or 8-hour days) or weekly tour of duty (sndr as two or
rnore consecutive days of work). Section B(l) ptcludes tours of duty that do not avemage 42
htrs per urcek overa four-week period.
The Union argues that its propsal cannot be rcgrndd as establishing a tour of duty
€ding time of shifts:

bocause it does not specify the starting ard

[IIhc tcrm'tour of duty" as used in the very decisions PERB cltes
involves only the stoting nd erding rines of shifts - mt th total
*basic uorlrurcelq"
or tlrc length or frequency
number of hours in a
of shiffs worted by amployees, either individually or collctively.
Nothing in tbe Union's prcposd Article 45, Section B specifies
the starting and eding times of shifts; anq if as PERB suggestg
that is what "tour of duty' mean$ the Union's proposal is
obviously negotiable.
(Mot. for Rcons. 5.) Acnrally, in two of dn cases cited in Opinion No. 1445 tour of duty is
without rcfer€nce to fie starting and ending time of shifts. Onc of thc cases quotes a
collective Ureining agrcem€nt providing, "Emergcncy Ambulance Bureau personnel slull
uork twelve (12) hour shifls as their normal scheduled daily ton of duty. . . ." D.C. Fire &
Emergercy &rus. Dep't adAF'CE Lual 3721,5l D.C. R€9.4158, Slip Op. No.728 atp.2
n5, PERB Cas No. 02-A-08 €m3). Another case involved *MPD's dccision to temporarily
atter the tour of duty of all srvom staff members of the D€earunent's Training divisioq by
chmgrng their burs of work on Fridays." Meffo. Police bp't ad FOP, Metro. Police Depl
Labor Comm (oa beMf of Dolan),4s D.C. Reg. 1468, Slip Op. No. 394 at p. 2, PERB Case No.
^{ A-(H (1994). The Union clrracterizes that case as involving "alteration of precise hours to
be worked on Fridays." (Mot for Recors. 5.) The adjective *precise" is the Union's
intcrposition It is not supportcd by anything in the opinion

ud

As those cascs reflect, it is not necessary to spociS a starting and ending time to spocify a

tou of drsy. The FLRA has discussed toum of duty whose terms arc very much like Prroposal
l3's and u&ose terms do not specify starting and ending times. Those torns of duty irclude
'tonrs of duty consisting of 24 houn on duty and 48 hours ofrduty," ANE Local 1770 and U.S.
Deptnnn of tlv Army He@uuters, )ffIII Airborne Corps,48 F.L.RA.ll7,ll7-18 (1983),
a 'biwcekly tour of duty of 90 houts, consisting of five l8-hour days of Monday, Wednesday,
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of one week and Tuesday and Thursday of the other weelc," AFGE L@d I8I5 ed
U.& Depstnpt* of tle Arnry, Anny Aviation Center Fort Ruckcr, Alafuma,56 F.L.RA 992,
9n (2m), and a "torn of dwy of 53 hours in a ?day work period, 212 burs in a28day work
perio4 or the same ratio of tour of duty to uork p€dods for any pcriod betwsr 7 and 28 days."
U.S. fupl of tlw Navy Naval Air Station Corprs Ctrristi, Tex md Nat'I Fed'n of Fed
E@oyees LeaI 797,36 F.L.RA 935, 938-39 (1990). In additioru the FLRA held an eighthorn day as well as five calendar dala of eight hours each to be tours of duty. U.S fupl of
Jttstice Fed. Bueat of Prisotts Mgl. & Spcialg Training Center ard ArcE Cowrcil Prison
Iocals C-33,56 F.L.RA.943,945 (2000); Gen.kns. A&niz- and Jowvynwt Pipefners &
Appentices Inal No. 602,42 RL.R-A,. l2l, 128 (1991) (rcspectively). Similrly,24 hours on
dnty follourcd by 72 hours offduty, averaging 42 hours a urcek acnoss forn wwks iq as the title
and Friday

of the Union's pnoposal annolmoes, alm a tour of dwy.
Therefore hoposal 13 intinges upon the mmggement d$t to establi$ the tour of duty
provided by section l{t7.08(aXSXA). As result, it is not negotiable as a compnsation matter
Nsuant to section l{l7.l7@), nor is it negotiable as a non-compensation mafitr punuant to
words of that section, a matbr iprcscribed by this
setion l{17.08(b) bsaus it iq in

tk

subsha@."
In light of the above, we find that the Motion for Reconsideration has failed to plovide a
basis for rcversal ofthe Board's order in Opinion No. 1445. Thereforc, we deny tlre Petitioner's
Motion for Reconsidcration.
BY ORDER OF TITE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REIJ\TIONS BOARI}
Weshington' D.C.
N[ay7,2014
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